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CONFERENCE 
INDUSTRY  AND  SOCIETY 
IN  THE 
EUROPEAN  COMHUNITY 
Introductory speech by Hr.  A.  SPINELLI, 
Member  o£  the  Commission  of the European 
Corrununi ties,  with particular resporisibili  ty 
for  Industri~l,  Technological  and Scientific 
A££,:::tirs 
C·_,mmission  o£  the European Communi ties 
Venice  1 972 ·.  -Your ExeellctKies,  Ladies  and  Gentlemen  1 
First of ull the  Commission  would  like to  thunk  you  for  ansv1ering 
its call  r.md  coming  here  to  debate  the  theme  "Industry and society in the 
Europeun  Community".  This  Conference  has  been called by the  Commission  to 
formulate  and  then carry out,  with your  help,  the  industrial objectives of' 
the enlarged Community  in  the  light of the nevi  social  needs~ 
The  method  we  have  chosen for  the  preparation of this Conference 
has  been  to  ask  outstanding individuals  from  the  trade  unions,  and  from 
industrial employers,  together with  independent experts  to report  on  the 
major  issues  that  face  European  society in the field of industrial policy. 
In  this way  we  hope  to obtain a  picture of the major  social forces  and 
needs  at  work  in Europe.  The  rapporteurs  have  provided us  with a  rich 
stock of  rm11  material  for  our debates.  I  hope  that  the  discussions will 
both  throw  up  new  ideu.s  and  show  a  considerable  degree  of consensus  on 
them  in such  a  way  as  to  throw light on  and  reinforce  the  action  that 
the  the  Community  will  h.::~ve  to undertake  in  the next  crucial  stu.ge  of 
its development  in order  to estu.blish  a  genuine  policy to  serve society's 
needs,  that  is to  say an  overall policy that  gives  sense  and  coherence 
to all its individual policies. 
I£ the European  humanist  tradition - the  hidden  powerful 
mainspring of the  whole  Community  machine  - means  anything,  it means 
for  us  today that economic  and  industrial development  must  serve  human 
and  social needs  and not  the  other way  roundo  Before  speaking about  the 
main  themes  to  be  dealt with  here,  it is necessary,  in order to  avoid 
misunderst.::~nding and misinterpretations,  to  dwell  a.  little on  this 
point. Faced with  the  real  and  major  dangers  which  are  crented by our 
very  development  and  thrE:aten  mnnkind 's future,  we  are  very often told 
thu.t  a  halt must  be  called before it is  too  late,  that it is not  right 
to  push  development  forward  at all costs as  an  end  in itsel£,  thu.t  we 
must  reorganize  our society,  in order  to  impose  on  it and  individuals 
what  is styled in the  latest terminology a  prudent  zero rate  o£  develop-
ment,  a  stable  and  permanent  balance  betvleE:n  all its internal  and external 
factors,  and all its component  parts. 
.;. 'rhere  is a.  measure  of'  pnradox  in this heartfelt  appeal. Each  o.f:  the 
critirisms \'lhich it levels  .:1go:i.nst  a  society based on  growth  is in 
general correct,  since each  individual  item of growth,  if extrapolated. 
and  taken  to  :i.ts  logical  ,. onclusion,  leads  to a  disastrous negation of 
itself .:mel  of the  reasons  which motivated it. Hm-1ever,  the  global  solution 
offered cannot  be  nchieved  by man.  It does  not merely involve  consuming 
only so  much  and  in  such  a  way  as  to  permit  a  stable  and  harmonious 
relationship between consumption  and naturv.l  resources,  between  the 
various  sections,  structures and classes of society. Nor  does it involve 
simply re-establishing ancient  traditions,  implanting new  ones  and  muking 
sure  that  everybody observes  them.  Above  all it means  suppressing any 
further desire for knowledge  of what  is still unknovm,  for  chDnging 
things  \·lhich  may  appear  inexact or unjust,  .for  the  spirit o£  adventure, 
be  it practical or intellectual,  whi~h demru1ds  that every  time  a  limit 
is reached  we  ask  hov1  v/e  can  go  beyond it. This  aim  might  be  achieved 
by  some  individual,  an  epicurean,  a  monk  or a  hippy,  but not  by  ~iankind. 
It may  be  possibl  for  a  people  subjected to  the  totalitarian 
control  o£  cw  oppressive elite which  has  .forced it to  turn in on  itsel£, 
to obey inflexible conservative  laws  and  look  no  .further.  But it is not 
possible  .for mankind  as  a  whole,  and European civilization in particular, 
which  c.:une  into being o.nd  is grov1ing  bee: use it has  always  chosen  Ulysses 
rather  than Hesiod,  the  learning o£  Galilco  and not  that of Aristotle, 
industrial rather  than corporate  society,  .freedom  rather than  complete 
order,  betterment rather than resignation.  The  alternative has  been  pro-
posed not  only n0\'1  but  countless  times  in the  past  and each  time  it has 
been  rejected by practical rather than doctrinal reulity. 
Our  Community  can  only be  based on  the  hypothesis  o£  a  growing, 
developing  society. It could not  be  otherwise because  the  Community  itsel£ 
is un  innovatory scheme  and  innovation is only possible  in a  growing 
society. 
Basing one's  own  actions  on  the  hypothesis  o£'  growth  does  not 
however  mco.n  acquiescing lo.zily and optimistically in it in the  illusion 
that all growth  is inherently bene.ficient.  The  truth is rather the  contro.ry~ 
even  the  most  benc.ficicnt  growth  tends  to  become  pernicious  cmd  destructive 
in  the  long run. All  growth 1  initiallv surging forth  spont.:tncously  and barely 
v.nder control,  must  produce  fit  some  time  or other  a  fced-b;:~ck  E::.ffect 
for its own  control  in  orcter  to  .favour  its positive results  .111d  eliminc.te 
its ncgntivc  points or at lenst reduce  them  to  m.:mageable  proportions  o 
It is this rather  thun  checking  growth  th<~t  is the  challenge 
fncing  the  Community,  and  any  w.dvu.."lccd  industrial country for  that mo.ttcr. 
It is true  thut industrial society is grov!ing  to  u  point  vThere  it thrcutcns 
the  environment  in which  we  live both  .-;.s  a.  't!hole  and  in its various  parts 
und  regions,  .::md  even civilized society itself  o  This  men: ce  to.kes  the 
form  of such serious deterioration that  the  sponto.neous  efforts of nw.ture 
o.nd  society <tre  becoming more· ,und  more  incapuble of reconstituting whnt 
is dest:royed  o  vle  could re·a·ch  a  point  where  He  no  longer  possess ci  ther 
the  we<:~l th of WCJ,ter,  air and  e.:~rth which  we  need  to  survive or  to1.-ms  whe::.~e 
we  ct:tn  live  and feel  like  human  beingso 
The  Cornmuni:ty  must  work  out for itself a  conscious  and effective 
policy towards  so~iety to  control  ;:md  channel  the  int;or.:~ctions  of. its mo.ny 
po.rts  o.nd  the  relationships between  society  c.mc1  n.J.ture,  not  in order  to 
reach  o.n  impossible stutic equilibrium between  society and  the  environrncn-::: 
but  to steer the  evolution  o.f  both  so  th~t further  progress  in  the  hum.:m 
adventure  may  be  achieved. 
This  is not  a  challenge  \vhich  c.:m  be  met  in  the next  few  years, 
but  in that  time  1.ve  shall  h.::lve  to  tackle  a  number  of priority themes  1.·1hicL, 
if they are  on  the  right path  towards  a  solution,  vTill  smooth  the  wny  for 
the  future  development  of policy for  our  society \•rhich  is becoming ever 
more  complex,  and will equip us  to  cooper.:~te better in the  formulation  of 
a  developing policy for world society. 
What  are  these major  themes,  us  regards  industrial policy in 
particulo.r  ? 
\•!hen  the notion of industrial policy first beco.me  current  in  the. 
Community it w.:ts  conceived  o.s  o.  mc,J.ns  of  rc:tising  productivity .:md  incrcc.sin~" 
vTeal th - and  vii th  good  reason,  for  the efFicient  generation of wealth  by 
industry,  remelins  the  basis for  the  improvement  of society  and  for Europe's 
influence  in the world. 
.;. The:  Rome  Treaty did not  mention  industrii:\1  policy;  it vms  conce:::'ne<l 
- -
above  all -vli th the  removnl of bn.rricrs _to  the  grm1th of  v.  common  murkct  or, 
to  be  more  precise,  C\.  customs uniono  The  need for  an  industrial policy-
emerged  vlhere  it becwne  appurent  th::~t  the  purely negative  nction of  rcmovin~; 
bo.rriers  wus  not enough  011d that,  if' only for  economic  rensons,  more  posi ti  v~· 
common  uction  wws  needed  in the Community  to render  possible  the  full  inte-
grntion of Europe  on  industry  und  the  full exploitation of the  nevi  contincnti':\1 
dimension.  The  formation  of Europe.::m  compa.Ylif;s,  the:  opening of public contr;lc  L:. 
and effective participation in  them,  the  pooling  of technologico.l efforts: 
all these  economic  tasks  remv.in  an  essentio.l part of industrio.l  policy o.nd 
o.re  crucio.l if the  potentio.l of the enlo.rged  Community  is to  be  o.chievecl. 
This  Conference must,  hovrever,  throw light on  the  wider  ,JXld 
deeper  tusks  and  on  the  responsibilities of the  Conmmni ty o.nd  of industrio.l 
policy - o.nd  o.lso  on  the  ne\1/  responsibili  tie:s  of tcchnologic:J.l  policy and 
on  the  limits of  the  restrcunts  which  fo.cts  .:md  foresight  impose  on  econo;nic 
gro\vth. 
It is lmivcrso.lly o.cccptcd  th~t ecological needs,  for  ex.:unple, 
impose  o.  first,  severe constraint.  Poticnt nature -or the  biosphere  :J.S 
the  scientists call it - cannot  .:tbsorb  ;:m  infini  tc  3lnount  of w.:tstc · onr: 
cont.:unine~tion.  So  ho~:r  c::m  the skills of Europeilll  science  and  technology 
be  applied in  .::t  joint effort  to  develop  new non-contwminwting  technologies'? 
How  cm1  Europe  le:J.d  in  to.ckling ccologicu.l  problems  tho.t  hu.ve  reo.ched  .J. 
critical  poi~:t  - like oil pollution of the  oceans.  The  Co1mnission  has 
c:tlready  made  c:t  start with  some  immediate  propos.::tls.  But  we  wo.nt  you  to 
look much  further  o.head,  to  help  to clarify ecological  policy issues 
wnd  give  them  C\  politicwl  imp  tus.  Venice,  t:~ftcr  e1ll,  st::mds  u.s  o.  s',·mboJ 
of the  desperate need for  u.ction  now  if the most  precious  things  in 
European  civiliz<:ttion  nre  to  be  preserved from  the  worst  side-effects 
of industrio.lization.  1\nd  its plight  reminds  us  thut ,xtion needs  to  be 
supported by financio.l  resources,  o.dministrc.:ttive  competence  u.nd  politicu.J. 
power. 
Equo.lly,  n0  discussion of future  grov1th  o.nd  technology can  ignore: 
the  nc~cd to  assess,  explore  ::md  conserve  Europe's  poten1-io.l  resources,  ::mr~ 
to  develop  new  mo.teric.:tls  o.nd  recycling  technologies.  HO\·.r  can  industry co:-:-
tinue  to  develop  without  destroying  the  bo.sis  of its future  growth  ? 
.;. . _ For to  sow  \vo  .umst needs  h.:wc  sewed  the  seed.  If grm1th  and  its limits 
:remain cssentictl  themes,  we  also need _,.;isdom,  guidaYice  (lnd  grc;1s~roots 
khowledge  on  the  priori  ties for  spending the  wettl th the  Comrn'dllity  produces• 
Where  and  how  cnn  we  find the  funds  to  spend on educ<:ttional,  hot1sing  cl.l'ld 
-heu.lth needs, on new  public transport  systems,  on  further protection _of 
the environment? Concern  for  u.  higherquc?tlity of life involves  the  problem 
of nevi  priori  ties between  public  and pri  vote  consumption,  between  industriu.l 
o.nd  :public investment • 
.1. 
4 
The  "quu.lity of life" is not  merely  u.  mutter of preserving the 
stones of  V nice,  of preventing  the  Rhine  from  becoming  a  poisoned sewer, 
of su.ving  or replanting forests  ;md  making  something rational of urban 
public transport  once  u.gt:tin,  ,;md  so  on,  but of  improving  the  qunlity of 
life of the citizens of Europe  e1t  their daily workplace  nnd  else\·rhere. 
The  occasionol noise of a  supersonic oirliner is little compored  to  the 
din  o.f  a  heovy metal  cutting tool.  Throughout  most  o.f  '{!estern Europe 
industrie1l  accidents are  responsible for more  working  days  lost thun 
strikes. The  frustrotion of the  commuter  stuck  in his daily tre1f.fic  jClm 
as  he  makes  his woy  into  London,  Paris or HilZll  is modest  beside  the-
imprisoning .frustration of work  on  some  assembly lines.  In  the  coming 
yeZ\r  a  major  task of'  industrie1l  policy must  ther('.forc  be  to  improve  tb~ 
environment of the workplace  and  that  improvement  inevitobly involves 
reorganizn.ti6n of production  systems  to enrich \>!Ork  and,  despite  .:1ll 
the difficulties and  differences,  e1  growing element  o.f  industrial democru.cy. 
Participation,  workers'  control Mitbestimmung,  shared deci-
sionmaking  - whatever  the  differences of words  and  interests  involved, 
thesG  ideas  correspond  to  a  bnsic  human  need  - both for more  shopfloor 
democracy  - .for it is at that level that workers  o.f  all kinds  have  most 
to contribute,  and  for  some  democratic participation in the  strategic 
decisions which  e1re  taken at the  top of our great industrial concerns. 
Moreover,  as  industry becomes  internatione1l  and European,  neither the 
need f'or  better conditions nor  vThnt  I  have  CC11led  the  question of 
"industrial democracy"  cnn  be  settled at  a  national level alone.  vle 
shall have  to explore  ho"''  both employees'  ;md  the  public's interest 
can  be better represented in  the  great multinational enterprises which 
Europe  also needs if it is to  continue  to ochi  ve  its economic  and  poli-
tical goals. 
.;. A Community  advancing  towards  economic  U!ll.On  wlli  nkG\.viso. 
-have to  f-:_,oo  n0w _questions  about  tho  dis·Lribution qf  \'leal  th hdvJOon 
diffGr0i1t  geographical gr;ups  In  our sooidy,  botHocn pri  vilogod 
and  undor~·p:dv'ilogod regions •  That  is ono  of  ·tho  many  reasons  why 
tho  Oornr,·.uni ty cannot  remain an apoli  tico,l animal. 
I  havo no  hosi  t;;;.tion  in mying that tho  weal  thie:r  _tho  Community 
becomes  and  tho  more  successful  our  advc::.nco  towards  economic  union, 
the bolder Ho  shall have  to  be  in trc::.nsforring  Gornmuni ty resources 
to  loss-favoured regions.  He  shall  no·t  bo  a::lo to  avoid  that  issue 
in a  Coanmni ty that Nill soon  includo  most  of tho  poriphoral  regions 
of Hostcrn 1l:Urope  and whoro  - round  a  central area of regions  so  over--
dovolopod that they havo  already become  too  gongcstod and in which the 
quality of life is deteriorating faster than goods  groT:J  in abu:1dance  M 
there arc others,  unduly slighted by nature,  whore  antiquated agricul-
tural  methods  have  not yet  givun Nay  to  a  balance between modern 
industry and agriculture,  and regions  stricken by industrial  cho,ngos 
that do  away with old undertakings  which aro  no  longer  profit~blo and 
not  bring forth any  now  ones  of  promise for tho futureo 
The  moral  as well  as social question of  tho  just redistribution 
of wealth  and the  moans  of producing it is also  posed  ~vhon lvo  discuss 
Europe  and  tho developing lvorld.  Far greater tr.::.nsfors  of 1voal-th  to 
developing countries than hi  thcrto,  in tho  form  of 2-id,  invost;nunts, 
tuchnological assistance,  will  bo  i1ocossar;r if we  arc to  £Woid  tragi-
cally dooponing tho  gap  bcth·ccn us  and  them  o  But if this policy is 
to  be  successful,  and  indc..::d  to  tho  oxtunt  that it is successful, it 
will have  to  bo  expressed  in £tn  increase in the industrial capn.ci  ty 
of those  countries;  1·ro  must  therefore  open  our frontiurs  to their 
products.  Tho  Community  h2..s  alruc:.dy  stardGd  on this  ro2..d 7  with  tho 
unilatc:;ral  adoption of generalized profcrcnccso  But  in this  Hay  our 
industrial policy faces  a  ncvJ  chd.llonge:  since  the futuro division 
of  labour in tho  1-vorld  will  nooossarily bo  difforcnt from  tho  present 
one,  it will  be  necessary to  holp tho structural  chango:.:.~  in v2.rious 
irJdustrius  so  that our  011n  society - and  th.:d;  moans  particularly Harking 
pc:;oplc  i.n  cort.in brr::_nchus  in tho  toxtilo  and  electronics industries  aYlcl 
in the;  shipyards  and  probably yet  others  in futuro  - do  not  suffor; 
tho  Comrt:unity  hc-~s  2.  responsibility to  he;lp  thom either to  contimJ.c  to 
work  in their own,  modorniz<.;d  and  r0gunoratl.)d  industry,  or to  adapt  to rewarding  jobs. 
I  hope this Conforonoo  \1i11  not  ffioroly  dofino thsks and 
~  -
\vill also indicate tho  insti,umonts  fot•  copil.}g  ¥lith ·them.  Hay  I 
suggost  a  few  for your consideration. 
An effective regional  policy  nood~ b.rgc  Comnn:tl'li ty resources 
at its disposal through a  Regional  ll'und  and  a  stronghtonod European 
InvGstmont Bank arid  those funds  need to be able  to bo used in activo 
partnership Nith national  and  regional bodios for tho development 
of infrastructurus but  also  to bo  associated "lith industries - both 
private and  public - for tho  purpose  of promoting tho  flow of productive 
investments  ·to  tho  rogions  that  need  them  most. 
The  Community  noods  resourc'-:.s  going beyond  those  of  tho pr<::scnt 
Social Fund  to  cr.:,rry  out 1·Jhat  I  have  called structural industrial policy, 
above  all tho  adapt<:.tion of traditional industrios.  l'j~ay  I  clrat.v  your 
attention in this respect  to tho provisions of tho  Treaty establishing 
tho  l!..uropean  Coal  and  Stool  Corl:lillmi ty.  Thoro  the  Community  has  tho right 
to  be  informed of  inv::-;stmont  dccisioro.s  and  common  funds  aro  c.vailablo 
to  help carry out  necessary conccrsion measures.  Tho•pq~son why  tho 
vast process of conversion in  tho  coal industry,  which  ~m.s  not  in fact 
forosoon at tho  time  when  the  ECSC  was  born,  was  ccrriod out success-
fully and 1vithout  too  serious,  social,  industrial or political uphcavals 7 
was  that tho  Community  he.d  tho  means  to help in conversion and  to  smooth 
tho  path for  those  concerned.  Could  ~ro  not,  indeed should we  not, 
apply tho  smno  principles to  industries in difficul  tics,  in nood  of 
structurnl help  and  cho,i1go? 
The  nmv  industries too,  above  c'-11  those  with  adv~.nccJd t-:;chnology, 
need  Col!:muni ty resources  in  ~ v,-:rioty of forms.  One  form is that of devolopmcnt 
contracts,  on which  tho  Commission is alro2.dy  prGparing proposals. 
There  is else  a  nood for  more  risk capi  t  .·:.1  in :,:,uropo  to  food  forward-
looking entorpris0s of high growth potential,  capable  of cross-frontier 
dovolopmont.  There  aro already v.:trious  pri  v~,te founuations  in those 
fiulds,  but  they  need  judicious  bo.cking ioJith  common  public funds. --.. 8  '~ 
In all those  m~oas tho  )1uropean Invest  mont  Bank  can  be  a 
major focus  of growth o  H  will  have  to vlork  closely vli th tho 
national bodi0s  opon~ting in tho  scJno  f iolds.  As. concerns risk 
capital,  I  vmuld  ask you  to consider tho  idea that  the Bank  and  tho 
parallel national bedias  should sot up  a  joint European  subsidiary 
specifically to  provide risk oapi  tr,l to enterprises of good  growth 
potential.  --
Tho  matters you uro  to  consider and  tho  tochnicCLl  oquipmc;nt 
you vdll bring to  thorn  presuppose that tho Community  h2.s  tho  ce.paci ty 
to prepare,  adopt  und  carry out this ve.st  array of measures  which  is 
only tho  beginning of a  full-scale policy for society.  Since L'uropo 
is and  wishes to remain a  pluralistic society,  the  roaliz2.tion of this 
policy,  and all tho  other common  policios,ddPOncls  on  cooperation between 
tho  Member  fJtatos,  at both central and  locc.l  administration level. 
But  cooperation alone is not  enough;  thoro is a  need for  common 
decision making centres which  arc both officiGnt  and roprosontativo. 
1.\fo  must  ask ourselves  Ttlhethor  tho present  Cormnuni ty insti  tuticns 
arc  capable of tacking this policy  o  The  ansv·.ror  can only bo  no. 
Tho  Community,  as it stands  today,  H,>.s  a first stop  toNards 
tho unific8,ticn of our peoples  - a  stop so  import: nt  that not  one 
of  tho countries that  joined it have  over turned back or oven tried to, 
in fact  others have  como  in along with them;  a  stop so  decisive,  that 
Nhat  has  boon  dono  past is now  soon as  a  basis for Nhat  remains  to be 
done  in tho future;  a  step  so  binding,  that all futuro  growth  must  be 
thought  of and  brought  about  as  a  further oxtonsion of this initial 
Community,  not  a8  something which  can be achieved alongside it 2-nd 
ignoring its existence.  However,  the  Community  has  always  boen  no 
more  the.J1  tho  first  stop. 
Industrial policy,  tho  mainstay of economic  and  monetary union 
and  CJ,t  tho  service of  tho  ideal of  a  pclicy toHards  society,  requires 
tho  Ccmmuni ty insti  tuti(;ns  tc have  qui to different dccisL n-·making 
2.nd  implementing powers.  11J:lo  ,';omb0r  Statc:s  must  give  tho  Community ,to  o.x.eouto_. tho _l'ogiohal,  industrial,  technologioe,l. and 
···ooologiorf polfcias.c:.t  They -ffiuiif  acf..nOwl:odgo  thfirits fil1ci.ncfal  >- •· 
·r0sourocs,  bris~d il'icrC:.;{sD1gly~:c:mcli.n  ~~ :fovJ  years  oxclus:i.voly; -6l1 
Cititzonst  tn.x.  COntributions,  CP-U  bo  raisodand developed.  differently~ 
They  m1.ist·-accor)t  that -it-is the  Commission that  should clourly-bc· 
giVen tho initiative, ih thos0-1181.4  fields: too 2-nd  the .rosponsibility 
for executing tho  common  policies buing gradually fcrmcd.  They 
must  ;:wcepy  the..ttho ·1ogis1ativc and financial  clocisi:,ns without· 
. which nothing would bG  possible,  must  be  t;:-_ken  not  only by  the repre-
sentatives of tho  individual governments,  i.o. by tho  Council,  but 
by tho  1uropoe.n Par  lic:unent to':.,  vli th full  powers  of  co-decision as  tho 
solo  guarantee of popular  consensus  and hence  European democratic 
logi  t~matiyn of' any action t2.kcn.  :B
1inally,  thoy must  realize that 
this is why  tho  time  hc.s  c:.mo  to have  a  Parliament directly e:::locted 
. by  tho  people of Europe. 
For  many  years?  the  Ce;mmtmi ty h2s  remained unchanged  in.  tho 
form it to.·k on  c~ming into boing:o  Thoro  is no  doubt  that it has 
completed  most  of tho  progrr.cmmo  sot  in tho  Troatios establishing 
it but  hc.s  gone  no  further.  And  it has  missed  not  a  fuw opportunities 
and  wasted not  a  little time.  Boce.uso  of this constitutional inflexi-
bility it h2.s  failed in a  number  of ±'iolds;  the nuclear policy has 
boon an  almost  complete failure for  lack of a  global policy for research 
and for scientific and  tochnologicc..l  development;  public contracts have 
not  boon opened  becc·.usc  of  tho  absence  of a  common  industrial policy; 
tho  lack of an overall  oc:.mc·mic  policy has  caused  the:  agricultural 
policy to develop  abnormally i  tho  customs  uniun  c.nd  tho  lliropcan 
organizaticn of  c:~gricul  tural m2.rlcots  have  boon in danger of dostructhn 
because of the  lack of a  cc,mmon  monetary policy. 
However,  tho  long v.rintor is  TIC't-1  dravJing to  a  closo  and  tho 
awareness  is growing that  \vo  must  move  forward.  ':Phe  Accossicn Treaties --- ·--=----
--- .  ~--- .  - -
signocl  rind  Nill  bd~r~tificd in  ih.~ ric:it  few  rridnths~  In 
OCitober  tli0  Heads  of. Sta.to  or_ Govornmi:mt. will  mm;t .-to  undertake 
[\.  pC>titica1 ·aommi tmont  ,-~on behalf--of their countries,  to further-economic 
. ·-- ~-- - ... - - -
and  monutary tul.ion-and  to reshape  tho  s;rstom of Cc)mmuni ty  institutnni~f~ _ 
In  the  o  ming  months  tho  C·Anmis:::lion  will fcrmally submit  a  proposal f0r 
.  . 
institutional roformdesig-nod  to  give  thocPo.rliamonttrue legislative, 
finEmoial  and political control.r~  . Last  August  tho  Community,  after some 
initial oonfushm,  ansN·orcd  the  monetary crisis by  re-establishing 
a  minimum  of  monet.:~.ry solidarity nnd  preparing to strengthen it 
substantially,..  At  tho  boginning of next yoar a  now  Commission will have 
to  submit  to  a  new  Council  and  a  nex  Pe.rliamont  the actL·n programme 
of the  nmJ  Ccmmuni ty  o 
This  is the  background against  which yrmr  Conforenco is iJoing 
hold and  which  makes  it so  important?  and  ovorything suge,usts  that 
our thinkL1g and  our proposals  can provido  tho guidclin.;s fer re:al 
actions. SU".'~ ii\R:; _OF'  _  _TH~J­
O.e:Z·U JG  SP;~~__;cr 
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growth :.n.ts t  serve  the  gr~'-''t}l  O.e  s;c::iC:1  ·:1eeas •  an_d 
vice versa  •. -dowadays  we- o.f't_en  hear it said that  society 
-?ieC:.as  to  be  o.l~ga/iizecF-L'i- sttch a  ,_vay  that a  per ~aHent a:-'1<1--stablc · 
equilibri.n is attaL1ed  betwee:1  all tl1e  factor·s  operati-•g  i:.-1  it, 
or,  as  in the  £'ashion_able  phrase,  a  zero rate of  growth. 
This  solutio:1 is  paradoxical and  i-tmra.c tica:;le,  ~)ecause 
i  •tPltes  the  sul)pressio·l. of a•Ty  L.tp11lse towai'·cls  discqvery, 
-Li:1ovatio:1  and  the spirit of  acbrc·1.tnre.- Cur  Go vmni  ty"  ca;n.ot 
be  based on  a~1ythi 1g  b•xt  the ass'x .ptio:J.  of  a  growi  '1~J  soc-iety, 
althougi1,  of course,  this  docs  :1.ot  .•.ca:;1  that  we  delude  OLl.rselves 
that  a uy for t  of'  growt1:1  is  of itself henefici  a 1.  A  T'f  ryrowth, 
-at a  give-1  ti'-~e,  ·r  .. 1st  produce  a~1  i  ediate  f2cd'1;ack fro.1  whicl1 
to  ;;oni tor it. 
This,  and  :'lot  the cessatio:1 of  gro':jth,  is the  challenge 
.facL1.g  t;·1e  Co .ununity.  It is -,_ot  a  cl1a11e~1ue ewt ca·1  oe  boa  ten 
in the  i.1CXt  few  yea:-cs,  hv.t  over  that  period  the chief points 
·;_-L1St  be  tac~_clec~.  There  thu.s  arises  tl1e  ·i)roble  :.  of  '-1CW  priorities 
between  i:--:tcl.nstrial  a·_·,d  public invest:,1ent •  and  pt..lbli(:  a:1.d  private 
consu.:.ptio 1,  'Yhich  flows  fro-:  the  searci1 for i)etter nuality of 
life. 
The  o_1.lali ty o.f  Uuropear1s'  lives also  extends  to  their everyday 
place of ,_,rork.  T.!1..:::  i.r0rov8-.te:  .. 1t  o£  the  worki-lg  e:·wiron;1e:nt  .. rust be 
o~.12  of  the  ·:ai~:1  objectives of  L1du~Hria1 ;::>olicy.  ·.L'he  L.tprove•.le.nt 
of  the working  c:1.viro··J.!1e;1t  also  i  ·t!Jlies,  as  \'!e  ca:m10t  deny,  ,,lore 
de  .. 1ocracy  in factory  a~:~cl  fir:~,  for·,ls  of  LlVCllvelent  of  e12  ':torkcrs 
i~l  cleci~jio·1-·,;a:d:1g. ; ~'- -~  --_:-~--~- _- --
_-f--.'-~"-~~~:~ 
:i:,;~4~~t~~~ 1 ;'t,;iW~l€dtq,r~ii~~i1;~,~i~:r'tsB}£fS£F& 
·  .·· ..  b·£  ,;,~itl.·tiW' i.W  81.1x~9"P~ •.  ·(~f$}b~;:twe¢-,v·it:n · 
'  - - - - ,  - •  •  0  - - - -- - -- '-·  - -- ~  ~  - ,  --~  - -
reg:i.oAi~C a.'1(1  ·~)e'fw0:e~·1-U{\j;ope  a~1cl the·. develoni·-1a 
.,  .•  c1g~~;1cH:f;Ji{~k-·to;~~a1tse··•···a  .i:i~agtc·c,y/id.eilinr;-of  .. ·  ;the  V· 
···-tR~.  •ftllfl~()..:\,!():rlcl11 ·;  w~  ~,_;t1XS t .··open  .•  ·.···~~lr• f1~ontiers 
·. 'J7l1is  is  tl;r~  seco~Jd \;:hailcnge .  .facL1{  Eu:cope~ 
I  hope  tY.rat  this confe:rence \<rill. :o1ot  cQ 11.fine  ·.·.··  .  _  . 
:the 0l>jectives,  hut.Will al$0 }]Oint  to  the  ;,tl2a~:1S  o.P  attaining  . 
..  tl1e :.l-Ll effective regi~~l~l ·:)olicy must be  al1le  to  cl:raw  on 
·r:;o·(l1lnitY r;esources,  iJ.  the  £or.1  o.f'  a  regional fu:id,  or a  ·  .. 
stre:1gthened  Euror)ec;t~l L1vest<~~c·1t  :sa·1.l<.  But not o;:rly  .:tqre  l"esott:tces 
.. a:ce  needed;  ist :nust  also  be  said that  the  Co  ·,Ju.ni ty'  s  present 
.  .  . 
i'Istitutio'-s are ::1ot  i!1  a  postio·1  to  take  o;,1  the  :.iev:  ·~asks. 
'l'he  ;-,e;-.1b~r  S'tat~s .:,ust  give  the·  Co  ::.ltl~'li ty powers  to  col1duct 
regio:1.s,i,  ind;,1stria1,  technological  a;.1d  ecological policy,  they 
::mst agree  to its·  .fLiancial x•esoui'ces  :.leL1g  i '1creased,  aild  agree 
to  t~.1e  Go  Hissi011' s  havi;:Ig  the  power  to  L1i tiatc  ;1cast:tres,  they 
:_:mst  agree  to  legislative and  £L1a:1cial  dccisio··1~1  beL1g  takc:1  not 
only by  the  Counci 1  but also by  the gl,lropean  Par lia .c:.1 t,  a  sruaraJ:J. tee 
of  c~.e 1ocratic  legi  tLlacy.  Lastly,  they  ··:r.}  .. St  recog~1ize that,  for all 
these  reaso:·ts,  the  ti· le has  :,10\'!  co.,te  for  the direct  electio·,l. of the 
bv  .  J  the  people of  Gtn"o:pe • 
...  ;~._  -· . 